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might havecontinuedandremainedandno longer, andthatin
all casesof avacancyhappeningby the meansin this act last
mentioned,the remainingtrusteesshall be empoweredto call
a meetingof the electorsfor supplyingthe saidvacancy,such
meetingto be notified andpublishedin like mannerasis here-
inbeforeis directedandappointedfor notifying andpublishing
the meetingof the congregation.

[Section IX.] (Section XI. P. L) Provided also and it is
herebyenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheclearyearly
value or incomeof the messuages~houses,lands~,tenements,
rents~annuitiesor other heriditamentsandreal estateof the
said corporation skall not exceedthe sum of five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvaniato ‘be taken
andesteemedexclusiveof the moneysarising from the contri-
butionsbelonging to the said churchand alsoexclusiveof the
moneysarising from the openingof the ground for burials,
which saidmoneyshallbe receivedby thetrusteesanddisposed
of by themin themannerhereinbeforedirectedpursuantto the
votes of the membersof the saidchurchoi~congregationthily
qualified to voteandelectasaforesaid.

PassedMarch 28, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 213, etc.

CHAPTER MCCLXXXVIII

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION IN

TINICUM TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS.

(Section1. P. L.) Whereasthe Presbyteriancongregationof
Tinicum townshipin the countyof Buckshaveprayedthattheir
saidcongregationmaybe incorporatedandby law enabledas
a body corporateandpolitic to receiveandhold suchgrantsof
land, charitabledonation~andbequestsas havebeenor that
hereaftermay be madeto their society andvestedwith ~ucb
po~wersandprivileges as are enjoyedby other religioussocie-
ties who areincorporatedwithin this state:
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And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe powers
vestedin the legislatureof this commonwealthfor the encour-
agementof piousandcharitablepurposesagreeableto the true
spirit of the constitution:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
metandby the authorityof the same,That ThomasLong, Es-
quire,JohnBarclay,Esquire,JohnThompson,RobertStewart,
Junior andJohnBailey andtheir successorsduly electedand
appointedin suchmannerashereinafteris directedbeandthey
are herebymadeand constituteda corporationandbody poli-
tic in law andin fact to havecontinuanceforeverby the name,
style andtitle of “TheTrusteesof the PresbyterianCOngrega-
tion of Tinicum Township in the County of Bucks.”

[SectionIL] (Section IL P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
Successorsby the name,title andstyleaforesaidshall,forever
hereafterbepersonsable and capablein law as well to take,
receiveandhold all andall mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other heriditamentswhich at any
time or times heretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,sold~
exmfeoffed, released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
PresbyterianCongregationof Tinicum township and county
aforesaidor to the religious society or congregationworship-
ing thereinnowunderthe pastoralcareof theReverendJames
Grier or to anyotherpersonor persons,to their useor in trust
for them,andthe samelands,tenements~~en’ts,annuities,liber-
ties, franchisesandotherheriditamentsare herebyvestedand
establishedin the said corporationand their successorsfor-
everaccordingto the original useandintent for whichsuchae-
vises, gifts andgrantswere respectivelymade. And the said
corporationand their successorsare herebydeclared to be
seizedandpossessedof such estateand estatestherein asin
andby therespectivegrants,bargains,sales,enfeoffments,re-
leases,devisesor otherconveyancesthereof is or aredeclared,
limited or expressed. And alsothat the saidcorporationaudi
their successorsaforesaidat all timeshereaftershallbe capa—
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ble andableto purchase,have,receive,take,hold andenjoy in
fee simple or of lessestate or estates’any lands,tenements,
rents,annuities, liberties, franchisesand other heriditaments
by the gift, grant,bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,release,
confirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic
or corporatecapableandable’ to makethe sameand. further
thatthe saidcorporationmay‘takeandreceiveanysumor sums
of moneyandanyportion of goodsandchattelsthat havebeen
or hereaftershall be givenor bequeathedto them by anyper-
son or persons,bodiescorporateandpolitic ableand capable
to makeabequestor gift thereof,such money,goodsandchat-
tels to be laid out anddisposedof for the useandbenefitof
the aforesaid congregationagreeablyto the intention of the
donor.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That no misnomerof the saidcorpo-
ration andtheir successorsshalldefeator annulanygift, grant,
deviseor bequestto or from the saidcorporation,providedthe
intent of theparty or partiesshallsufficiently appearuponthe
faceof the gift, grant,will or otherwriting wherebyanyestate
or interestwasintendedto. passto’ or from thesaidcorporation.

SectionIV. (SectionV. p. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the rents, profits and interests
of the [the real andpersonalestateof the] aforesaidcorpora-
tion andcongregationshall by the saidtrusteesandtheir sac-
~cessorsfrom time to time be appliedand laid out by themfor
the maintenanceand support of a pastoror suppliesin said
church and congregd~tionfor repairing their houseof public
‘worship,lot or lotsof land,burial groundor burial groundsand
~suchother houseor housesas now do andhereaftershallbe~
long to the said churchandcorporationandsuchotherpiouS
:andcharitableusesasshall be thought properby a majoritY
of thecongregationat largecalledtogetheror as manyof the
‘regularmembersthereof asshall attend’on duenoticeto give
:their votein suchcase.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
‘by the authority aforesaid,That when andas oftenas it may
~becomenecessaryto rebuild, enlargeor otherwisealter the
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houseof publicworshipbelongingto thesaidcongregationand
corporation,or to erectanynew building or to makeany pur-
chasefor theuseof thesaidcongregation,thenandin suchcase
it maybe lawful for the aforesaidtrusteesandtheir successors
to makesaleof suchpart or parcelof the real or personales-
tate of the saidcorporationotherthanthe cite of the houseof
public worship, burial groundor burial grounds,asamajority
of thetrusteesandof theregularmembersof saidcongregation
shall by their votes direct andthe money arising from such
saleto be laid out andappliedagreeablyto a vote of thema-
jority of themembersmetaforesaid.

SectionVI. (SectionVII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsshallnot by anydeed,fine or recoveryor by any other
waysor meansgrant, alienor otherwisedisposeof anymanors,
messuages,lands, tenementsor hereditaments’in them or their
successorsvestedor hereafterto bevested,nor charge’nor en-
cumberthe sameto any personor personswhatsoeverwithout
the consentand approbationof amajority of the membersof
the saidcongregationfirst hadandobtained.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand
their successorsor a majority of them met from time to time
after public intimation given the precedingLord’s day, com-
monlycalledSundayfrom thedeskorpulpit of thesaidchurch
immediately after divine serviceand before the congregation
aredismissedor ofterregularnoticein writing left atthehousq
of each‘trusteeandthe particularbusinessinsertedtherein,at
leastoneweekbeforethetimeappointed,be authorizedandO’m-
poweredand they are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto
makeby lawsandordinancesandto do everythingneedfulfor
the goodgovernmentandsupportof the secularaffairs of the
saidchurch.

(SectionIx. p. L.) Providedalways, That the saidby-laws
andordinancesor any of thembenot repugnantto thelaws of
this commonwealthandthatall theirproceedingsbe fairly and
regularly enteredinto a churchbook to be kept for that pur-
pose. ‘
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[SectionVIII.] (SectionX. P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesandtheirsuc-
cessorsby a majority of votes of any threeor more of them
whenmetasaforesaidaftersuchintimationor noticeasafore-
said, be authorizedandempoweredto electand appoint from
amongthemselvesa presidentand also to elect and appoint
from amongthemselvesor othersa treasurerand secretary
andthe samepresident,secretaryandtreasureror any of them
attheirpleasureto remove,change,alterorcontinueasto them
or amajority of any threeor moreof themsometasaforesaid
from time to time shall seemto be mostfor thebenefit of said
churchandcorporation.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI. P. L.) And’ be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall havefull powerand authority to make,have
and useone commonsealwith suchdeviseandinscription as
theyshall think properandthesameto break,alterandrenew
at their pleasure.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid’ corporationand their
successorsby the nameof “The Trusteesof the Presbyterian
Congregationof Tinicum Township in the County of Bucks,”
aforesaid,shall beableandcapablein law to sueandbesued,
pleadandbe imp’leadedin anycourtor courts,beforeanyjudge
or judges, justice or justices, in all and all mannerof suits,
complaints,pleas,causes,mattersand demandsof whatsoever
nature,kind or form they maybeandall andeverymatterand
thii~gtherein to do in as full and effectuala manneras any
otherpersonor persons,body politic or corporatewithin this
commonwealthmay or cain do.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationshall
alwaysconsistof five memberscalledandknown by thename
of “The Trusteesof thePresbyterianCongregationof Tinicum
townshipin the countyof Bucks;” andthesaidtrusteesshall
at all timeshereafterbe chosenby ballotby a majority of such
membersmet togetherof the said congregationas are stated
worshippersof thesaid churchfor not less thanthe s~paceof
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one yearandhave paid one year’s pew rent or othersum of
moneynot less than five shillings yearly toward‘the support
of the’pastoror otherofficers of thesaid church,houseof pub-
lic worship,burial ground[or burialgrounds]or for anyother
expensesof said churchand shallnot at anytime of voting be
morethanone-halfayearin arrearsfor thesame.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,ThatthesaidThomasLong,
Esquire,JohnBarclay, Esquire,JohnThompson,RobertStew-
art, Junior, and John Bailey, the first and presenttrustees
herebyincorporatedshall be and continue trusteesaforesaid
until they be removedin mannerfollowing, that is to say,that
all andevery of thetrusteeshereinfirst namedand appointed
shall ceaseand discontinueandtheir appointmentdetermine
on thefirst Mondayin May whichwill be in theyearof ourLord
onethousandsevenhundr~dandeighty-eight,uponwhich day
anew electionshallbehadand heldof somanyothersin their
steadandplaceby a majority of thepersonsmet andqualified,
agreeablyto thetrueintent andmeaningofthisactto voteand
electasaforesaidyearlyand every year forever.

(SectionXV. P. L.) Providedalways, That the sametrus-
teesor either of them maybe re-electedat suchelectionsand
if by accidentan electionshallnot be held on saidday shall
continuetrusteesuntil anelectionshallbemadeatsomefuture
day by them to be appointedor by public notice given from
thedeskor pulpit asaforesaid,so that thesamebewithin six
weeksthereafter. Provided also, That the pastorof thesaid
churchfor thetime beingshallbeentitledto voteequallywith
any member’of the’saidchurchor congregation. Andprovided
alèo,Thatall andeverypersonorpersonsqualifiedasa~foresaid
to voteandelectshallandmaybecapableandableto be elected
trusteesaforesaid.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVI. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That wheneverany vacancy
shallhappenby death,refusalto serveor removalof any one
or moreof thetrusteesaforesaid,pursuantto thedirectionsof
this actanelectionshallbeheld of somefit personor persons
in his ortheir steadsodying, refusingor removingassoonas
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convenientlycanbe done,andthepersonor personsso elected
shallbe, remainand continueasatrusteeortrusteesaforesaid
solongwithouta newelectionasthepersonorpersonsin whose
placeandsteadhe orthey shallhavebeenso electedasafore-
said would or might have continued and remainedand no
longerand that in all casesof a vacancyhappeningby the
meansin this actlastmentionedtheremainingtrusteesshallbe
empoweredto call a meetingof theelectorsfor supplyingthe
saidvacancy,suchmeetingto benotified andpublishedin like
mannerashereinbeforeis directedand appointedfor notifying
andpublishingthemeetingof thetrustees.

[Section XIV.] (Section XVII. P. L) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheclearyearlyvalue
or incomeof themessuages,houses,lands,tenements,rents,an-
nuities’ orotherhereditamentsandreal estateof thesaidcorpo-
ration shallnot exceedthe sumof five hundredpoundslawful
moneyof the stateof Pennsylvaniato be takenandesteemed
exclusiveof themoneyarising from the annualstatedcontri-
butionsbelongingto thesaid churchandalso’ exclusiveof the
moneysarising from the openingof the groundsfor burials,
which said money shall be receivedby the trusteesanddis-
posedof by them in themannerhereinbeforedirected.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVIII. P: L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the presidentwhen
electedasaforesaidshall havethe custodyof the seal of the
saidcorporationandall books,charters,deedsandwritings any
way relating to thesame,which book or bookstogetherwith
the seal of the said corporationand all charters,deedsand
writings whatsoeverany belongingto thecorporationshallbe
deliveredover by the formerpresidentto thepresidentof said
trusteesnewly electedas suchpresidentshall hereaftersuc-
cessivelyfrom time to timebeelected.

PassedMarch 28, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 217, etC.


